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Abstract 
Glazing materials of solar thermal systems are directly exposed to outdoor weathering and influenced by dirt deposition in arid 
regions. There, major soiling effects can decrease the efficiency drastically, which recently moved dust accumulation and dust-
repellent properties into focus. This rising demand has brought attention to functional glass and coatings with so-called anti-
soiling properties. In a market survey are suitable, market-available coatings samples pre-selected to compare the anti-soiling 
mechanism on hydrophobic and hydrophilic properties. The market survey is followed by an economic feasibility study of 
coatings on solar thermal systems. The implemented profitability analysis is used to detect yearly performance gain by 
application of anti-soiling coatings on solar power plants. An increased gain up to 3 percent is simulated and definitely 
conceivable. 
The glazing is further exposed to soiling tests to analyze their functionality and wettability. FT-IR spectroscopy was used before, 
during and after the tests, as characterization method. 
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1. Introduction 
The objective of this project is the analysis of anti-soiling (AS) coatings and the improvement of an in-house-
developed soiling test method for components of solar thermal systems. Solar thermal systems are exposed to 
weathering and all their components, especially the glazing, have to resist dirt deposition and degradation factors, 
such as high temperatures, temperature cycles, high UV irradiation, humidity, dew and mechanical loads. Those 
degradation factors enhance the effects of the dirt deposition, called soiling. Heavy soiling, based on dust deposition, 
was found especially in arid regions, and is up to now poorly analyzed. Losses of more than 60 percent of PV 
© 2014 The Authors. Published by Elsevier Ltd. 
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module performance within six month are reported [1, 2]. These results are expected to be transferable to the 
efficiency of solar-thermal systems since comparable glazing materials are used. However, due to of the growing 
number of solar thermal systems in mediterranean and arid regions, soiling will also be a hot topic for this 
technology and suitable testing methods and test procedures for anti-soiling coatings are necessary. Anti-soiling 
coatings are applied to the glazings (sometimes structured or with anti-reflective layers) of collectors to prevent 
efficiency losses through soiling. The soiling effects occurring on solar collectors with glass covers are caused 
primarily by the surrounding environmental conditions, which are in significant interactions with the collector 
glazing. Each soil particle of the soiled surface absorbs the sunlight and partially scatters it decreasing the overall 
transmittance of the glazing and so the collector efficiency. Furthermore there is an influence on the efficiency by a 
permanent roughening of the surface, which can cause drastic losses in efficiency of solar thermal systems.  
The economic feasibility study takes into account, that surfaces of solar systems have a strong impact on the solar 
yield by remaining dust-free. If they accumulate less dust and are easier to clean, which reduces the water 
consumption in arid areas with high environmental and economic benefits, they become very valuable for the use of 
solar energy in this regions. For the efficiency calculations the yield of a PV power plant with and without applied 
anti-soiling coatings was simulated since it can be assumed that 100% of the produced energy by the PV-system is 
used and can be priced directly. The results of the PV performance calculations are seen to be generally transferable 
to solar thermal systems, although it is obvious that adaptations are necessary, depending on the specific type of 
system and operation. 
The in-house developed soiling test procedure for reproducible soiling simulation was further optimized [3]. The 
self-cleaning or easy-to-clean abilities of different coatings on glass substrates were tested with one type of sand. 
Throughout the accelerated aging tests, the wetting and the spectral transmission properties were measured and let to 
a conclusion about the most promising anti-soiling coatings. The analyzed anti-soiling coatings were chosen, based 
on a market survey.  
2. Market survey and economic feasibility analysis 
2.1. Market survey 
The aim of the market survey is to find suitable, market-available dirt-repellent coatings, which provide a gain on 
the energy yield over the time of operation of the system. Two of the few global players of solar glass manufacturers 
offer glass with anti-soiling coatings. Requirement for suitable anti-soiling coatings for solar thermal systems in arid 
regions are the following properties: 
 
x dust repellent 
x weather-resistant 
x abrasion-resistant 
x highly transparent 
 
The market research of the functional mechanisms of the coatings resulted in determining two principal physical 
effects for the anti-soiling or easy-to-clean surface. Easy-to-clean is a term used by the coating manufacturers, since 
the coatings do not actively remove dust and therefore need repeatedly cleaning. The anti-soiling effect is based on 
the hydrophobic or the hydrophilic properties, which are respectively water “repellent” or water “attracting”. Water 
“repellent” hydrophobic coatings have a low surface energy and a contact angle between the surfaces and water 
above 120° (super-hydrophobic) what is suitable for a good cleaning effect. Materials used for hydrophobic coatings 
are mainly fluoropolymers. 
Water “attracting” hydrophilic coatings have high surface energies, leading - assuming the presence of enough 
water - to a closed water film and low contact angles. With contact angles of less than 10° (super-hydrophilic) dirt 
particle transportation off the surface is guaranteed under terms of certain surface inclination. Materials such as 
silicon oxides (SiOx) and titanium oxides (TiOx) are used for such coatings. Further do have some hydrophilic 
coatings a photocatalytic functionality being able to directly decompose organic matter under solar irradiation.  
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For each relevant functionality type of anti-soiling coatings, which are for arid regions mainly hydrophilic and 
hydrophobic coatings, one promising coating is selected for further characterization and accelerated aging tests. For 
better comparison: the contact angles of average uncoated float glass lies between 20° and 30°. 
2.2. Evaluation of economic efficiency of anti-soiling coatings  
Anti-soiling coatings may have economic advantages if applied on solar thermal glazing. The effects of the 
environment are modeled to show the economic advantage of the coating with a numerical simulation. Assumptions 
are made regarding a higher annual average transmittance and an easier and less often cleaning procedure, and 
therefore with less water consumption. These two factors benefit the economic and environmental situation of the 
solar thermal systems. Combining assumptions of the climatic factors in arid regions, such as daily dust 
accumulation, which accounts for transmittance losses of 0,3% per day , 4 sand storms per year (mainly in the 
summer month between June and November) and 5 strong rain events per year with more than 5 mm of precipitation 
(strong enough to clean the surfaces, mainly occurring during the winter month between January and April), result 
in a strongly fluctuating energy output. In the model a reference year, containing the climatic data between 1985 and 
2010, is used to represent a typical year in Riyadh, Saudi Arabia. Rain events with less than 5 mm/rain event are 
neglected and have rather negative effects on the transmittance, since particles are easier bond to the moist surface. 
 
Three different scenarios are selected for the complete economic feasibility analysis: 
 
 
x reference” year:  typical average year with five rain events, four sandstorms  
x “dry” year, an extremely dry year without strong rain events, five sandstorms  
x “wet” year, a year with eight strong rain events, four sandstorms 
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Fig. 1 Energy output over the reference year including rain events, sand storm events and in dependency of the cleaning intervals. The necessity 
of cleaning (black marks: mechanical cleaning) is clearly visible. The shaded area is the gain due to mechanical cleaning.  
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In the simulated “rainy” year the model of the solar system earnings are 1.322 million € without cleaning and 
without anti-soiling coating. With additional mechanical cleaning a surplus in earnings of 23% is reached in this 
model, see Fig. 2 on the left side, displayed as shaded area. 
In the average “reference” year earnings of 1.167 million € are simulated for no cleaning activities and no anti-
soiling coating. Whereas with an optimized cleaning strategy of nine mechanical cleanings per year the solar power 
plant shows a surplus in earnings of 39%, see Fig. 1, displayed as shaded area, as aspected due to more rain events. 
Simulating a “dry” year the earnings (without cleaning and no AS-coating) are 0.737 million €, less than in the 
above modeled years, due to dust accumulation losses. As seen, the mechanical cleaning has an even higher impact 
under dry condition and reaches, with the optimized number of ten cleanings, a surplus in earnings of 118%, see 
Fig. 2 on the right side, displayed as shaded area. 
 
In order to estimate the cost-advantage of anti-soiling coatings compared to the use of no dirt-repellency coatings in 
arid climates, an optimal cleaning strategy is determined, by maximizing a target value, see Fig. 3. As target value is 
the annual earnings are used. The target function includes two variables which are non-linear dependent on each 
other. The model maximizes the target value by searching for the optimal time and interval for the additional 
cleaning. Following assumptions for the simulation are made: 
x As location the city of Riyadh, Saudi Arabia, is chosen, because of its high solar irradiance and the arid 
climate with high dust potential. This area has an annual global irradiance of 2228 kWh/m².  
x The daily transmission loss due to dust deposition is approximated with constant 0.3 % per day.  
x The simulated solar system is an open landscape solar power plant with 10 MWpeak.  
x The fix costs for the operation of the system, like transport, service personnel, basic fees, and 
infrastructure connection are neglected. 
x The service life is set to 25 years [4].  
x The efficiency of the coating compared to non-coated glass is set to 30% less daily dust-accumulation 
on the surface of the solar system. 
x The production costs for big solar farms in climates with an annual irradiance of 2500 kWh/m² is 0,08 
€/kWh [4]. 
x The cleaning costs are location-dependent, and here assumed to be 0,13 €/m².  
x Additionally the cleaning costs depend on the applied coating, which reduces the cleaning time and 
water usage. A cleaning cost reduction of 30 percent is implemented [5]. And additionally a coating is 
assumed to cause a higher transmittance after a dust-clearing rain event. 
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Fig. 2 Energy output over the rainy and dry year including rain events, sand storm events and in dependency of the cleaning intervals. The 
necessity of cleaning (black marks: mechanical cleaning) is clearly visible. The shaded area is the gain due to mechanical cleaning. 
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All three described scenarios in the arid regions of Riyadh, Saudi Arabia can be seen in Fig. 4. All scenarios 
show no significant differences in the optimized cleaning strategies. Although the rain events are doubled from the 
average to the wet year there is no difference in the number of necessary optimal cleaning events. 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Fig. 3 Modelling of the economic feasibility of anti-soiling coatings, focusing on 3 environmental impact factors and a typical reference year for 
calculating the optimal cleaning strategy, by comparing the energy yield on base of the mechanical cleaning process (with and without cleaning) 
over the time. The additional profit on energy output through coatings and the remaining cleaning cost are the result of the cost calculation. 
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Fig. 4 Comparison of the different weather scenarios of a year (dry, average and wet), which are input parameters for the following modelling of 
the coating efficiency compared to non-anti-soiling coated systems. Additionally the optimal number of mechanical cleanings after the numerical 
optimization are shown. 
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3. Soiling tests 
In order to obtain the dust deposition parameter for the economic feasibility study, selected anti-soiling coatings 
are soiled. The soiling test, developed in-house, for a reproducible deposition of dust helps to determine the dirt-
repellent function of the coatings. One sand type (collected close to the city of Dahab, Egypt) with an obtained 
maximal diameter of 1.5 mm by sieving, is applied from 30 cm height and dispensed as dry dust into the test 
container, whereby the dust aerosol is deposited on the AS-coated substrates. For the targeted homogeneous and 
reproducible dust deposition the dust load was determined to 2.05 g/m² with a standard deviation of 0.43 g/m². After 
the soiling, the coatings are artificially irrigated at an angle of 30° with a spray system built at a distance of 1.8 m 
and with 2 minutes constant “rain-time” of 6 mm tap water per hour. The self-cleaning effect is determined by 
optical characterization. A third test was performed by first simulating “dew” on the surface, then proceeding with 
the soiling step. The moist-soil-mixture on the glass surface was dried for 12 hours at room temperature to simulate 
a sunny mid-day after the morning dew. The dried soil was then irrigated with the same parameters as used before. 
4. Characterization methods 
The coatings homogeneity and spectral characteristics of the collector glazing materials were determined initially 
and after certain time steps. In order to determine the wettability effects, the transmission was observed via 
FTIR/UV-Vis spectroscopy and uncoated glass substrates are compared to anti-soiling coated substrates. 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
The non-coated glass has a transmittance loss due to dust of 11.3 percentage points (Fig. 5, blue line). After the 
simulated rain event the transmittance is restored to its initial value (green and red line). That is because of the loose 
dust, which gets washed of by the water droplets easily. Another test was performed with the dried dust. In this case 
the artificial rain event is not strong enough to clean the surface to its initial value. A transmittance loss of 5% is 
measured after just one test cycle with dried dust and one rain event (orange line). 
 
 
Fig. 5 Spectral graphs of uncoated glass substrates after soiling and artificial rain 
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The same test procedure is done with a hydrophilic coated glass, Fig. 6. With this sample the dust accounted for a 
loss of 6 percentage points (blue line). The two rain events, the one with loose dust and the one with sticky, dried 
dust can fully restore the initial transmittance (green, red, and yellow line). 
 
In this test procedure the coated glass shows strong advantages compared to the non-coated glass, especially 
regarding sticky, dried dust.  
5. Results 
Available anti-soiling coatings can be mainly divided into three groups according to their type of functionality: 
hydrophobic, hydrophilic and hydrophilic with photocatalytical properties. The analyzed coating has hydrophilic 
and photocatalytical functions. The economic feasibility study gave an idea by modeling how important cleaning in 
arid regions is and that coating may help reduce the cleaning effort and the water consumption drastically, which 
can affect the energy yield positively of around 3% yearly gain. 
 
Initial measurements proved a good homogeneity of the samples. This was verified by transmission 
measurements, where no significant change of the coatings functionalities during short term accelerated aging tests, 
like temperatures at 85°C and UV aging at 215 W/m² was observed so far. During the soiling tests, the transmission 
values were significantly reduced by up to 11.8 % due to soiling. Microstructured glass shows generally higher 
losses in transmission than smooth surfaces of glass substrates. After the dew and soiling simulation was still a 
transmission reduction of 6.8 % for the uncoated glass substrate and 1.5 % for the anti-soiling coating determined. 
The anti-soiling coating showed a tendency to easier cleanability and transmission values are rising to almost initial 
values, even after dew simulation. However, durable anti-soiling coatings are still in increasing demand by the solar 
industry, and research is made by institutes and industry, because they are expected to reduce the need for frequent 
cleaning. Monitoring the long term stability with accelerated aging tests is still to be performed. 
 
Fig. 6 Spectral graphs of anti-soiling coated glass substrates after soiling and artificial rain 
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In the simulation of the rainy year the solar system has earnings of 1.629 million € with the usage of nine 
mechanical cleanings, increasing the yield up to 23 %. There is further an annual surplus of 3.24 % calculated with 
applied AS-coating 
Taking the extra earnings, due to the theoretical cleaning into account, an assumed yield of 1.624 million € is 
obtained for the reference year. This is 39 % higher than without cleaning, with nine mechanical cleanings. Is an 
AS-coating applied and the optimized number of cleanings used, the system has an annual surplus of 3.2 % in the 
reference scenario, as seen in Fig. 7.  
The dry year simulation shows summed up earnings of 1.608 million €, which means additional earnings of 118 
% referring to 0.737 million € of the untreated system. This scenario needs ten optimized cleaning events per year. 
An applied coating has a extra surplus of 3.34 % over the year, which is an high plus regarding the annual economic 
yield. 
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Fig. 7 Yearly gain of yield by using anti-soiling coatings in addition to the optimal, mechanical cleaning procedure in three different climatic 
scenarios. 
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